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sEwralta MACHINES.

LONG-W.IM FOR
COME AT LAST!

'THE PERFECTION OF SEI#ING.MADRINES.
'`SAMPLES OF THE CELEBRATED

FLORENCE SEWING IaiCEINES
Clan be seen at

No. 439 CHESTNUT STREET (0000nd floor),

"Where all persons interested in sewing machines are in-
sited to call and examine this wonderful Machine.

It has been ;the object of the FLORENCE SEWING
MACHINE COMPANY to supply a machine free from
she objections attached to other first-class machines, and
rafter:the patient, untiring labor of s. ears.and a liberal-
expenditure of capital in securing the. first . mechanical •
'talent, their efforts have been crowned withsticcees..and
dhemarenow offering_to the pnblic the MOST PERT?ECT'SEWING MACHINE IN THE :WORLD.., Among Re
many advantages over all other machines.may be mem-
Ttionedi

Ist. Itmakes four different stitehees-utvone and the,
osame machine_, each stitch being perfect -and alike on
`bothsides of the fabric.

2d. C7annottig front one kind aretiteh to another, as
'well as the length ofthe stitch, can readily Le done while
'the machine is in motion. , •

Bd. Everylatitch is perfect in itself. making the seam
mecure and uniform, combining elasticity, strength and

'

4th. it has the reversible feed motion, • which. enables
.the he °par.:sett, run the workto either the right or left, ,
orstay any part of the seam, or fasten the ends of seams:
without turning thefabric or stopping the machine.

6th. it is the mostrapid sewer in the world, making
dye stitches • to. each revolution,• and there- is no other
machine which will do so large,a range of work as the
'FLORENCE. . , _

6th. It &OW' heaviest orfinest Mork with equal fa-
•ollity, without change oftension or breaking of thread.

7th. Mime, fells, binds; gathers. braids, quilts, and
Gathers and sews on a ratite at the same time. •

Bth. Its *implicit!, enables the most. inexperienced to
,operge it. Its motions are all positive, and there are
otO fine springs to get out of order, and it is adapted to
.all kinds ofcloth-work, from thick-: tothin, and is at-
omost noiseless.

9th. The FLORENCE BEWINO MACHINEis unequel-
ied in beauty and style, and must be.seen to be spare-

alated. • • •

Calland see the FLORENCE, at No. 439 CI3II9MIT
ltreetoxp stairs. anW-tt

M=;;;==

NOS. 1 AND• 3 N. SIXTH_ STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

JOYIN C . A.I?.TtISON,
(FORMERLY J. BURR MOOR%)

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

,GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

riEANUFLOTUAER.

WRAPPERS,

OF THE IMPRO'irED

COLLARS,

PAT TERN SHIRT,

UNDEROLOTHING, ace
SATISFACTION GUARANTIED. my22-toc4

GEORGE GRANT..
610 CHESTNUT STREET.

-Su now ready

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
vOf his own iinuortation and manufacture.

His celebrated

"PRIZE MEDAL SHIRTS;'
.11fenufeeturod tinder, the superintendence of •

JOHN F. TAGGERT,
(Formerly of Oldenberg Taggert,)

Are the most perfect•fitting Shirts of the age.
ifig- Orders promptly attended to. .179-theta-era

CO6. ARCH STREET. 606.
FINE SHIRT AND WRAPPER DEPOT.

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT. OP

-GENTS' TURNISHING GOODS,
AT MODERATE PRICES.

POUR PREMIUMS AWARDED FOR

SHIRTS, WRAPPERS, AND STOOKS,
la. A. HOFFMANN.

Successor to W. W. KNIGHT.'
606 ARCH STRUT. 606.

WINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber would invite attention to his

IMPROVED CUT OF sniam
+Which he makes a specialty inhis business. Also, eon
ateutly_receiving•

NOVELTIES FOB GENTLEHRH'S WEAR.
J.. W. SCOTT,

GENTLEMEN'S FIIIINI,HENO STORE,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREW,

ja2o•tf Four doors below the liontluental.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &e.

ARCIISTREET
CARPET WAREFIOTJSE.

w-nuricr fo.A. -ra.mim,rxivarm.
♦ll the leading styles of

VELVET, BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY,
INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

C.A.RPEr"IN4GS,
,1"fow Instore, and sellingat THE REDUCED PRICES,
ear Cub.

J. BLACKWOOD,
832 ARCH STREET,

sel6-bra TwoDoars.below NINTH, South Side.

REMOVAL.
E. B. ORNE

'IIAVE 'REMOVED FROM

41-9 ,OHESTI4I7IT STREET,

-Orwell° the State House. to their

NEW WAREHOUSE,
804 bIIESTNUT STREET,

Ln the 6`I3ITED BUILDING." and have now open their
FALL STOCK OF

CI.9.B.79EITINC+S.

904 CHESTNUT STREET.
se2-2m

W BLABON & CO:
"a, • MANDFACTURERS OF

OXX-a Ci—aC:OrriEVS,
2fOl 1334 NORTH THIRD WREST, PHILADELPHIA,

Offer to the Trade a full stock of
FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIAGE

O=IL CIACIOIII-19,
OBEEN-GLAZED OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW
eel-ba 'SHAMES. •

GLEN ECHO " MILLS,

GERMANTOVM, PA.

MOOALLUM & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS, AND DIALERS

C A_TLFEIVIN GS,

'OIL CLOTHS. &CL

WAREHOUSE, 509 CHESTNUT ST.,

OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.
sel-8m

GEORGE W. HILL, .

Manufacturer andWholesale Dealer in _'

CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, RUGS.
ALSO.

OOTTON AND WOOLLEN YARNS,
At very Low Prices.

MO. uns NORTE THIRD STREET. ABOVE ABOH
eel-lm" Philadelphia.

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER al00..
Nati:mud ComaYOIIRTH and RAGS Streets.

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST%
UiPORTIRS MFD DIiLUJM

10111IGN AM) DOMISTIO

WINDOW ANDPLATE GLAIR%
111.411117PAertaisas OP

WHITE LLD MID Ern rAurrs. ?urn. so.
70! 1111 01ILIBIATBD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS I
Puler mid sonivasses rappltid at

VIZI LOW PRIOR vox OA811.
1.14-1 W

GAS IPIXTITRES, &C

:517 ARCH STREET
C. A. VANIKIRIS.. & CO.

MANUFACTURFORS OF

CkA-N-DELIERS
AND OTHER

GAS FIXTURES.
lAIIO. French Bronze Fianres 'and Ornaments. Porcelainand Mica Shades, `and'a variety of

FANCY GOODS,
WitOLES.I4,'E AND. RETAIL.

Plow call MIA MAW gods
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VOL. 7.-NO. 43.
SILK AND DRY-DOODS JOBBERS. RETAIL DRY GOODS.

1863. FALL AND WINTER 1863.

DRY GOODS.

RIEGEL, WIEST, de ERVIN,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRY GOtoDS;
NO. 47 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

We are constantly, receiving large lots of all kinds .of
freehand desirable 'Goode. Merchants will find it to
their advantage to Oen- and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere,as we can offer them inducements
unequalled by any other establishment in Philadelphia.

se9-2m '

BLACK SILKS, •

EYRE 43c LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH,

E. & L.
. .

OPEN TO7DAY, FOR FALL SALES,
Rich Printed MERINOS, DELAINES,, WS, ato., dm.

E &L
PYRE & LANDELL OPEN TO-DAY
•••••4 New Silks for Fall Sales.

Corded Silks, Figured Silks.
Moire Antiques,-Poul de Soles, dco...als,

E
YRE ,& LANDELL ARE OPENINGE • a fine assortment of SHAWLS, for the Wholesale

and Retail sales. .

E. &L.
EYRE & LANDELL ARE OPENING

for Fall Bales a magnificent line ofDRESS 000 DB.

L.
PYRE & LANDELL„ FOURTH AND

ARCH, open to. day—
Extra Fine French MERINO, for city retail sales.
Select shades of MODES, BROWNS, NEW BLUES.

HUMBOLTS, dtc., seS-tralts

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

N. L. H&LLOWELL & CO.,
No. 615 CHESTNUT STREET.

suiwLs, V •DWIN HALL & CO., N0..26 SOUTH
A-4 SECOND Street. would oisll attention to their

Fancy Silks, .
• Moire Antiques.

Coloredand Black corded Silk%
Colored Elonit de Soles.
Black Taffetas,
Black Grosde Rhinos,
Brown Figured Silks,
Black Figured Silks.

AAISSIOAN AND FORBIGN. IN GREAT VARISTII.

M. L. HALLOWBfiLi _CO.;
No. 615 CHESTNUT STREET

sel7• thamw4tDRESS GOODS.
An immenseassortment, inFrench. English. andSaxony

• Goods. EDWIN HALL Scf CO., No. 26 SOUTH
SECOND Street. would call attention. to their

M. L. HALLOWELL its
sel-Isri No. On CHESTNUT STREET

Silk faced,Toplin,
Hair'd Cord Poplins or ReP3.
Corded Merinoes, •
French Ilferinoes„ -
Irish Poplins, sel7-thsmw4t
Fancy Style* ofPoplina,magniticent roods;THE ATTENTION OF

THE TRADE
Is Called to

EDWIN HALL & CO. 26- SOUTH
SECOND Street, would call attention to their stock of

SHAWLS.
Open Center Broche !Shawls, wovenborders.
Rich • stripe Blanket Shawls.
Rich and Medium Styles Plaids.
Black S.ella Shawls.
Square Blanket Shawls—Plaids and Stripes.
Zephyr and other Long Shawls.
Long and Rquare Black Thibet.
ShepherdsPlaid Shawls.
12 Lots of Long Broche Shawls, ChainsLable. bought

'atauction, And for sale -verylowr—as cheap as we ever
Bold them. -

CLOTH CLO SKS.
CLOTH CIRCULARS,

CLOTH SACKS,
WATER-PROOF CLOAKS,

CLOAK CLOTHS, by the yard.
N. B.—SCARLET CLOTH CLOAKS. sel7-thsamw4t

OUR STOCK- OF
SAXONYWOOLEN CO. all-wool Plain Flannels.
TWILLED FLANNELS, .

Various makes, inGray, Scarlet, and Dark Blue.
PRINTED SHIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS.

F'ILENCIER,E QUALITY”
Square and Long Shawls.

WASHINGTON MILLS Long Shawls.
BLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS,

• - 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 oz.
FANCYCASSIMERES AND SATINETTS.
BALMORA.L SKIRTS,all grades.
BED-BLANKETS, 10.4, 114, 12-4, 13-4.
COTTON GOODS, DENIMS, TICKS, STRIPES,

SHERTINGS, &0,, from various Mills.

EDWIN HALL et CO.;

26 SOUTH SECOND STREET, .

Would desire to call the attention of

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE
- BUYERS
To their stock of

SILKS,
DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS,
CLOAKS, &C.

sel6=wsw-3t

DE COURSEY,HAMILTON• &

EVANS;
33 LETITIA Street. and

32 South FRONT Street.,g;llul7lnvie2i

CASH' HOTJSE.

Me L. HALLOWELL & C0,,•
615 CHESTNUT STEM.

NAYS NOW IN STOWS.

I..D.I§LS GOODS,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
-atiTirLS, BALMORALS,

SKIRTS ! SKIRTS ! SKIRTS I

M. A. JONES'
El=rl

RIBBONS, KID GLOVES, &0., SW.
Bought exclusively for Oash, aitd which will be sold.

NE PLUS ULTRA SKIRT

No. 17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,CASH BITYERS,
AT WHOLESALE,

tre invited to examine oar
FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
MERINOES,

POPLINS,
BLACK SILKS,

FANCY SILKS,
IRISH LINENS, WHITE GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
and other.articles adapted to the season.

JAMES B. CAMPBELL. B3 00.4

an26-2m CHESTNUT STREET.

THOS•, MELLOR &

OVER THE WAX FIGURE
air None genuine unless stamped.

NI. A. JONES'
NE PLUS ULTRA. SKIRT,

17 N. EIGHTH STREET

THREAD VEILS, FRENCH EMBRCPI
DERIES.&c.

J. CHAMBERS, No. ARCH STREET,
Invites special attention to the following goods: _

THREAD VEILS, NEW DESIGNS.
ranging in price from 82.50 to $3O

CAMBRIA VEILS.-from75c to 84.
z •

Colors. .

Wide Plain Hera-stitched; at 25e.
' POINTEDE GAZE COLLARS.

ENGLISH THREAD COLLARS
_LINEN SETS, new shape.

Cambric Edgings, Insertions, French Bands. dec., a
coinplete assortment at very low prices.. sel6-6tIMPORTERS,

Noe. 40 and 4.511 NORTH THIRD STREET

We invite the attention ofthe trade to our large stock of

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

GERMANTOWN .FANCY WOOLENS,
LINEN CAMBRIC MMUS.,

4-4 LINENS, AND SHIRT FRONTS.
se7-3m

JAMES, KENT.
.

SANTEE. do 00.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS,
Noe. 5139 and 241 N. TRIED STREET, ABOVE RACE.

PHILADELPHIA.
Have nowopen their venal

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF

-"FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.—
Among which will be founda morethan usually attrae-
ttve variety of •

-

LADIES' DRESS GOODS;
Aleo: a fall assortment of

MERRIMACK AND COCHECO PRINTS.
and •

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS,
To which they invite the SPECIAL ATTENTION OF

CASH BUYERS. au27-2m

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS. -

THOMAS W. EVANS SI CO.

INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

WHOLESALE. BUYERS
TO THEIR LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED ASSORT-

MENT OP

FANCY DRY GOODS.

kon

FALL AND WINTER SALES.

This Stock is principally, of T. W. E. & CO.'S own IM
PORTATION, and will be offered at the

MOST REASONABLE *PRIOES.

DIITERS aresolicited to call and examine;

818 CHESTNUT. STREET, .

UP STAIRS.
se&lm

VERY IMPORTANT TO. THM LA
Staten. Island Farley Dyeing Establishment.

OFFICER.
4.7 North EIGHTH Street,

Philadelphia.
and 5 and 7 JOHN Street,

Pew York -
NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND YOUR

VELVETS,
CLOTHS,

_
Ste.,

To be dyed or cleansed in the finest manner, at this ola
and favorably known establishment. With an expe-
rience of nearly forty years, we preheat ourselves to the
public this season as stanlin

IN
41) -

OUR
LINE.

BARRETT NEPHEWS & CO.
sel7-lm = 47 North EIGHT.E.Street.

EDWIN HALL & CO., No. 26 SOTITH
SECOND Strset, would call attention to their

of DRESS GOODS, embracing all the novelties of the
season, from the lowest price goods to themost expen-
sive styles_ -

Rich printed Merinoee and Cashmeres..
Rich and neat style all-wool Delaines.
Figured Mohair Reps.
Plain Reps and Mohaire.
Fanny styles of Valencias.
All-wool Plaids.
Rich French Chintzes.

• Plain all-wool Delaines, double width.
Plain all-woolDelaines, single width.
Black and Colored Alanacas.

Wholesale as well as Retail Bayer's are respectfullyin-
vited to examine our Stock. . sel7-tf

LANKETS BLANKETS 1> BLANKB KITS! The Largest Assortment of
•

1.4• A. N .EK S
•• AT THE LOWEST PRICES,

OFFERED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY
COWPERTHWAIT iSa

N. W. COR. EIGHTH. AND MARKET STS
sel6tde3l

10%4CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES

1863. FA zz 1803.
DRY GrOODS.

HOOD. BONBRIGHT, & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS us

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

No. 435 MARKET MEET. PHILADELPHIA.
The attention of the TRADE is invited to their lama

Stook of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS.
Among which are choice brands of Sheet-

ing and Shirting MUslims,
Madder Prints, De Laines,
Gingham, and

SPASONABLS DRESS GOODS.
• ALso,

MEN'S WEAR
IN GREAT. VARIETY.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO
CASH BUYERS.

,an2o-2m

ALL DESIRABLE NOVELTIES

1863 FALL IMPORTATION. 1863
EDMUND YARD db

IXFORTERS AND JOBBERS, SILKS AND FANCY
DRY GOODS,

617 CHISTNUT and 614 JAYNE Street,
Rave now opened their Fall importation ofDrees Goode.viz:
111:BRINOSA__RG-

• COBU'S,
• BEE%

ALPACIAS
DELAII,TESLPLAID AND STRIPED POPLINR,_TANGY AND BLACK SILKS,•

Also, klarge asprtment of
STEAWL

BAL
_ _DIORAL SKIRTS

NU= 0001:16LLINENrd, : • •
EMBROIDERIES, &fig

whiehthey Offer to the trade at the.

LOWEST MARKET PRICES

LATEST IMPORTATIONS
In LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

VEILS. &e... dre

10%4 CHESTNUT STREET.
. .

FALL DELAINES.
-a- CHOICE STYLES FAIL DEL kINES. CHINTZ
FIGURES. Bich Colors. SHARPLESS BROTHERS

se7 CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Strsets.

MERINOS ! MERINOS 1
Shcrpless Brothers offer a FULL ASSORTMENT

of NEW MBI,INOS. All of the regular SHADES. in,
cinding the NEW COLORS: - -

se7 OHESTNLIT And EIGHTH Streets.

FRENCH MERINOES. • .
Browns, Blues, greens. Purples.
All-wool Reps. in choice shades.
Wool Delaines—Modes andBlacks/
Alpacas—Browns, Modes. and Blacks.

FALL CLOAKS.
Water-proofs, of Black and Brown Cloths.
Cloaks made to order. _
Few Checksquare Shawls.
Black Thibet long and square Shawls. -

COOPER at CONARD.an29 S. E. corner NINTHand.MARKET Streets.

OPENING OF FALL DRESS GOODS
H. STEEL & SON.

Nos. 713 and 715 North TENTH Street,3ave now open a choice assortment of
FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS

Plain %Ike, choice colors, *l2O to $2.
Plain Moire Antiques, choice shades.
Plain Black Silks. 90c to 8750.
Figured Black Silks; Fancy Silks.
Plain All-wool Reps and Poplins. arrcolors.
Plain Silk and Wool Reps, all colors.

. Figured and Plaid Reps andPoplins.
Plain French lierlnoes,choice colors: -

1lot Plain French liferinoes, choice colors, $l. ses

WINTER GOODS OPENING. I AIkY:'Poplins, Plain Shadesand :New Colors. •
Alpacas, Double and Single Width,-choice shadea.
New Merinoes. Fashionable Colors. - •
Plaid ldohairs and -Valenclas. •-• • • • •

• Plaid Flannels and Cloths for Shirting.
Dark Cottonand Wool Delaines. -•- • ••

• JOHNB. STOKES,
7021 ACH:Street. -

R. H.-60 dOzen Ladles' L. C.-Handkerehiefe at $2 per
dozen. 29 pairs. Crib Blankets,- good quality: • au.M -

QUICK BALES SMALL,-PROFITS I—..
At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT Street,

90n can buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO'Lsper
cent. less than anywhere else.

Anderson's • Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside, ,Standard, Old Continental, reflux America, and Good.
win's 71.. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cents each.Plantation, Cornish's VirginLeaf, Yellow Bank, Ho-
ney Dew.-Amulet, National, Hearts Delight, Savory,
Medallion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cut Chew-
ing Tobacco. to four cents each.

FINE COT IN YELLOW PAPERS. —Lilienthal's,
Backus ik Campbell's, Yellow 'Bank, Grape.' for three

FINE CDT CHEWING TOBACCO - IN 1313LIC.—Ander-
son's Solace. Hoyt's Sunnyside, Dean's Golden. Prize.
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cut; HOllO9Dew. Michigan,
and Pride of Kentucky, for six cents per ounee..

Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 45,.80, 75, 90
cents, and $l. ' -

IhiPORTED HAVANA AND YARA CIGARS, and do-
mestic Clears of all kinds, 4 per cent less than others
sell, at wholesale orretail, at

..4...p4N'S CIGAR STORE.
• : ,•• : • - 335:CHESTNUT•Street: • '

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Motes- taken at- - ,

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPT. 19, 1863.
CLOTHING.

15 PP.M. CP...WT. •.

Off weal price% "
All our Summer Goode.

WANANAKER & BROWN.
Clothing House,

S.. E. cur ner SIXTH and MARKETStreets

ANDRIOT, IiAGEOCH, & CO., •
FRENCH TAILORS,

No. 608 CHESTNUT STREET.'
; PHILADELPHIA..

PAUL ANDRIOT, (of Paris,) late l'rincipal Cutter
and Superintendentof Granville Stokes.

JAMES B. MAOROCH, late Pants' and. Vest Cutter of
Granville Stokes, au&

D. CORDON YATES.
. -

A choice stock ofseasonable Goods always on hand.
French and Germanspoken. sels-.3m

EDWARD P:KELLY,
JOHN KELLY:

FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE SEVENTH,

LATE 10SWOHESTITUT STREET 2
TAILORS;

1.4.,m SOUTH THIRD St..,NEAR,THE SECHAITHI.
Have justreceived.a largeStock of Choice

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
AND

FALL STYLES,
TERMS CASH, at prices much lower than any other

brat- class establishment. an277tf,

BLACK CASS. PANTS, 'ss:so,
- At 704 MARKET Street.

BLACK.CASS. PANTS, $5.50; At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS. $5.50. At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS. $5.60, At 704 MARKET Street
GRIGG & VAN GIINTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GITNTEN'S, No, 704 MARKET. Street.
GRIGG & VAN GIIIITEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GIINTEN'S, N0,704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG -& VAN GIINTESI'S. No. 704 -MARKET Street

WOODEN AND WILLOW .WARE.

H. FRA.NiCISCTJS,

waoLasALB DEALER rx

YARNS, BATTS, WADDING%

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES.

LOOKING,} GLASSES, °LOOKS,

FANCY BASKETSi ebo.

61.8 MARKET and MO COMMERCE 'l3ta.
sail am • • :

GREAT OPENING OF

CEDARAND WILLOW WARE.

THE LARGEST SPOON IN THE CITY.

. NOW SELLVNG AT BARGAINS.

8,0130 , DOZ. ,CORN BROOMS.
3,000-HOZ. FANCY PAINTED BUCKETS.
I,OOO•NESTS CEDAR WASH TUBS.
Lodo CEDAR STAFF AND-BARREL-CHURNS.
1,000 DOE. WILLOW MAREEET.BASKETS.
3'ooo BALES COTTON-WICH AND. TIE YARN,
2,000 BALES BATS AND WADDING.

RETICULE BASKETS, OIL CLOTHS,
. LOOKING GLASSES, CORDAGE, &c., by.

All Goodsare sold at the, Manufacturer's LowestCash
Prices, •

Orders promptly filled.
ROWE Sc EUSTON

157 and 159 NORTH THIRD STREET,
sel-tuthslm Three doors below Race.

FLL'IB63WHITE & PECHIN,.
No. 423 MARKET. STREET,` '

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
BROOMS,CEDAR WARE;

OIL-CLOTH, LOOKING GLASSES,
FANCY BASKETS,

CO R D A GE, &O.
air Agents for

" HALEY'RgEt hBoVHDEIVEI737-1,17"'-`')"
THE MOSTRELIABLE WRINGER NOW.IN

se7-2m

€.'"H. COYLE & CO"
Wholesale Naive in

YARNS, BATTS,
CAR4I,F.T CHAIN;-

WOODEN WARE,
BRUSHES, &e.,

'3lO MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLES. "

IOORE &. CAMPION,
No. 261.80DTH SECOND STREET,

Inconnection with their extensive Cabinetbusiness, are
now manufacturinga summer article of

BILLIARD, TABLES,
and have now on hand a:fall supply. finished with the

MOORE-& CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS.
which arepronouncedby all who have, used them to be
superior to all others.

For the quality and finish of these Tables, the manu-
facturers refer to, their. numerous patrons throughout
"the Won, who are familiar with the character oftheir
work. seB.6m.

- - •

HAVING PURCHASED
THE STOCK OT

CURTAIN MITERItILS, FIXTURpS)

GOODWILL OF. THE BUSINESS,

,LATELY CONDITOTED BY

MR. W. II- ,CARRYL,

NO. '719 CHESTNUT STREET,

Mesh*to inform'the public that Iamnow opening my

FALL STOOK

BROOAT.ELLE,
SATIN DAMASK,
SILK TERRY,
SATIN DE LAINE,
WORSTED TERRY,
UNION DAMASK,
ALL.WOOL REPS,
IMPERIALTERRY,
FRENCH LASTING,
GOTHIC TAPESTRY;
FRENCH PLUSH.'
MOQUETTE,
LACE. CURTAINS,
WINDOW SHADES,.

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

T. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC)

!101-3t CHFAZrivEITW'r

(C)dt Vrtss.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1863.:

THE NORTHWEST.
WarMatteis In the Northwest—The Troia-

bles in Illinoie—Morgen's Menin Chicago
—The Coming Elections—Missouri Affairs
—How GeM•2:Selsoneld Came to Grief—Sib-

, ley's IndianKxpeditien.
(Special CorreePieid.once of ThePress,

DIT CHIEN, W/8., Sept. 13, 1863."-
The war has spread itself throughout the entire

Northwestern States, if one were to judge by the
eirtension ofsemi-military law over this region. Six
hundred miles from the Ohio river and three hun.
fired below the most southern limit of the Indian
war in Minnesota, we find district commanders and
provost marshals. Onsecond glance We ascertain-that these officials are locatedhere for the purpose
of perfectiewlhe enrolment isnd carrying out the
provisions of the Conscription law. Their duties
arenot child's play, especially inthe moresparsely-
settled regions.

InIllinois there has been muchtalk of resistance
to the draft,anda bitter feeling has sprung up be-
tween the two great parties that are respectively
for and againet the suppression ofthe rebellion. I
wrote Yousreiiently that the Copperheads had armed
themselveir in; several portions of 'that State, and
were openirperfecting themselves indrill. For the
past twe,weeks they have been more quiet,but they'
were none the' less busy. The announeentent that
there was to'be no draft in'the State was probably
the cause of .-the cessation of theiractivity of prepa-
ration, Sinceit has been again announced that the
draftwill go on. as projected, they have galvanized
themselsoee anew. ' •

If everithing is judiciouslymanaged, there will be
no eeriorisdisturbance. An accumulation of mili-
tary force-in various portions of the State, and
particularlY in Chicago, will be an excellent pie-
ventive. am of opinion that the State authori-
ties will; ot begin operations under the drafting
law until such necessary preparations have been
made. Noone-of •the Western States wishes an
enactment of the New Yofk disgrace within her
borders. -

Just at present, Chicagohasa liberal sprinkling of.
Visitors from Kentucky and Tennessee. A large
portion of the rank and, file of Morgan's command
succeeded in prosecuting their "journey due North"
as far as Camp Douglas. As most of the men are
from Kentricky and Tennessee,their friends have paid
a villit to the city of propellers, in the full expecta-
tion of admission within the enclosure. They are
deeply chagrined to find an order forbidding the ad-
mission of anyone except upon a pass from the dis-
trict commander, a document that is very difficult
to obtain. All day long crowds of these friends can
be seenoutside the enclosure peering through the
cracks in the hope offinding their familiars.

Occasionally, letters are thrust through these con-
venient loop-holes, but they are usually overhauled
before reaching their destination. All luxuries, ex-
cept in limited quantities, are forbidden. Even the
Northern organ of ,secession, the Chicago Times, is
tabooed, . and the inmates, of Canip Douglas are
forced to go without this morning crumb of consola-
tion. Ex-Governor Magoffin, ofKentucky, is one
of the visiters at Chicago, his son bethg among the
prisoners at the camp.

In Wisconsin there is but little display of op-
position to the laws of the nation. Early in
the season there was much talk, but it has
somewhat died away. In Milwaukee the threat
was made that there should be no enrolments
and for some time the authorities wereunable to
find any one to accept the office of local provost
marshal. When the fortunate man was found he
proceeded with his labors without molestation; the

• enrolment was completed/With only some three or
four " ducking's" of the enrolling officers. In the
smeller cities there was no trouble whatever, and

therlicials have everything in readiness for the
411..enever it shallbe ordered.

There is no electionthis autumn in Illinois, but
there will be one inWiscorisin. An entire State
ticket isScibe elected. The Copperheads have their
nominations complete, and have laid down a plat-
form of stupendous length.. It is- the production of
a noted CoPperhead politician of Milwaukee, and
contains the usual nonsense rung upon the stale
catchwords of the party leaders.' The Copperheads

do not anticipate a success in the election, but are
determined to try their strength with- theiroppo-
nents. They are not:putting forth their strongest
efforts at present, but will probably do soasthe time
for.the election approaches. They attempted a
dodge to secure the say vote, but their plan has at
thitearly datetfallenthrough..

TheRepublicans and • war Demoerats united their
strength in one body, to be known as the Union
party. The nominations were_ made soasto allow
a fair proPortion to each wing, and throwthe con-
solidated vote upon one ticket that would be sure to-
carrythe day. Some of. the more, avaricious' of the
war Democratiargued that, as they held thebalance
of power, all the nominations should be given to
them, and the Republicans must stand ready to give
their votes.- Of course, this gave rise to a difference
of opinion, and a split was the consequence. A
third ticket will be run, but it will not get a large
vote. Many of.the ware Democrats will vote the
consolidated ticket asfirst made out, and the chances
are largely in favor of its success.

In lowa, both antagonists in the struggle-for the
gubernatorial honors were military men, who have
won distinction in the field. TheCopperhead nomi-
nee, Gen. Tuttle, could net stand on the platform

laid down by the leaders, as his letter of acceptance
• demonstrated. The nomination was made in order
to secure thearmy vote, but the plan is a most
amazing failure for. the devisers. Gen. Tuttle's old
regiment has passed -a series of resolutions de-
nouncing his,political course, and at the same time
speaking highly of him as a soldier.

The friends of Col. Stone,the Republican. candi-
date, will take care to have this protest of General,
,tuttle'eregiment circulated widely in the other re-
giments in the field, sothist when the votes are taken
there will be very few cast for the Copperhead tick-
et. The election will Probably be more exciting,
than in Wiecensin, as the parties are more nearly
equal in strength. Someofthe violent Copperheads
have withdrawn fromthe ticket, as it was too much
of a war nature to suit them. Their ticket will pro-
bably fall through, byreason ofcontaining too mach
support of the war to suit thepeace advocates, while
at the same timethe earnest war advocates will fail
to vote.it for a contrary reason. •

The troubles in Missouri are as far as ever from
being healed. General Curtis was unable to secure
tranquility, and was removed to make way for a
new, physician in theperson of General Schofield.
The latter officeris no more successful than was his
predecessor, and his removal is loudly called for. If
he is not at thiamoment shorn of his command, he'
is likely to be very soon. Rumor whispers from.
Washington that General Hunter is to take his
place. I doubt if there is acommander in Christen-
domwho could administer the affairs ofthat depart-
ment with satisfaction toboth parties, or evenwith
equal gratificationand displeasure to them:. Gen..
Schofieldattempted at the outset torule imPartially,.
and would doubtless have done so had he -been
-let alone. General Curtis had been satisfactory, to
the Radicals andldietasteful to the. Conservatives.
The latter did-not want Schofield appointed; but
they could not, helpregarding the removal of Curtis.
as atriumph. The Radicals viewed the removal of
Curtis as

,
a defeat and wereas much chagrined as.

theConservatives wereelated.
The result of this was ' the laudation ofGeneral

Schofield by the Conservatives, and an equal amount
ofabuee by the Radicals; before there had been a.
single occurrence on which to found an opinion as
to the course he would •pursue. For a time even-
handed justicewas dealt to all, but the pulling. on
the one side, and the pushing onthe other began at
length-to tell. The semi-disloyalists soon had 'it
their own way, and obtained the ear of General
Schofield. Miliitaryoperations were ,made seconda-
ry to politicalscheme's, not from any desire of the
commander that they should be so, but' because his
advisers insisted upon having their way. The `indi-
reot resultis seenin the prommity of guerillas, an
increase of their depredations, and outrages which
Culminatedin the destruction of Lawrence.

The same course-will be pursued toward General
Schofield's successor. He will be abused on.theone
band and flatteredon the other, and this without
'dint orcessation. If his headbe not more immova-
ble than that ,of Washington*" statue, it will be in
great:danger of being turned. , The party that gets
his ear will offernumerous grains ofmilitaryintik%
in each of which a neat political seheme will be aril"
fully concealed. His only hope of success will be to
shut his ears and doors against all advice of Kis-
souri politicians, of Whatever grade orcomplexion:
By so doing, he would .receive the abuse .of both
parties, and could feel confident that he was doing
about right. ' Ina .middle course will lie his only
safety., ' -

The announcement of She capture of Morris
Islandwas received throughout the West with ah
enthusiasm second only to that following the occu-
pation. of East Tennessee. The latter event was

• looked upon as a particular cause for rejoicing, in-
asmuch as-East Tennessee has long,been regarded
as, the only truly loyal portion of the Southern
Stites. The city of Memphis has lately been...at-
tempting to prove its fidelity to the Union by an
ovation to General Grant.

You of the East may possibly believe that this de.
monstration means something, but there are few
persons in the West who are deceived by it. We
see that the affair was planned by men whose loy-
alty bas been at beet suspicious, and who are seek-
ing certainfavors of the Government. -Some of
them have until very recently evaded taking the
oath'ofallegiance. In East, Tennessee thereis no
such dissemblance.'Before our armies' occupied
Tennessee the refugees from the eastern portion
werenumbered by the thousand, while those from
Memphisand its vicinity could be counted onthe
fingers, Thisfact alone tells the story. There
were East Tennessee regiments in Buell's army
wherrit lay beforeBowling Green. Who ever heard
ofa corporal's gnarl'of refugee Memphis's:tat.

General Sibley arrived at St. Paul yesterday,
fram his expedition into the Indian country, and
was greeted with a salute and ovation by the people
of that city, His troops were expected to reach
Fort Snelling to.day. • The expedition has marched,
in going and .raturning, nearly,a' thousand miles,
through a peifettly' wild coiniiy. The result is
very generally estistaatog to the.people Of .filipne-
sots, and is all that could have been expected of a
single force.. The' hostile Indiana have been pretty
severely whipped, arid Neill'-probabry-behave them-
selves in futuld.: ,` HOW they 'are `in inibsist during
the winterlt difficult understand; as they Wet
all their dried Meat-Ott Other eubstatence. atom at

the time of the encounter with Oentral Sibley.
They were driven across the Missouri, but-,have
since returned, and moved in the direction of Devil's
Lake. ThA troops composing the expedition will
be mainly sent below. One regiment of cavalry
will be kap.% at Ridgely. ••

The Mississippi liver is just now at its lowest
stage since.lBss. Large boats are unable to reach
SL Paul, and are metthirty miles this side by boats
drawing not more than fifteen inches of water.
There hasbeen little rain on the upper streams, and
none is expected until late in the autumn. Numer-
ous ice barges and timber rafts are aground, with
no immediate prospect of getting Off. The necessary
article of ice has risen to five cents Per pound in St.
Louis, whiletons of it are melting daily on these
sand bare. 'Some of the owners are throwing over-
Ward portions of their cargoes, in hopes of lighten-
ing so as to float Mrand save the remainder.

PIERPdONT.

TENNESSEE.
spear's Brigade—Union League—Appear-

ance of the Town—The People—Desert-
errtForwst,rd Movement.

(Special Correspondence of The Press.)
Ilionlinnvinrm, Tenn., Sept. 14, 1863.

The brigade of East Tenheasee troops under the
command of Brigadier General Spear, which is now
the Third Brigade, Third Division of theßeserve
Corps, under Major General Gordon Granger, who
comniands the District of Tennessee, composed of
all that part of the State of Tennessee lying north
of the Tennessee river, with headquarters at Nash-
ville, has-been for several days encamped at this
point.. The health ofthese troops never hasbeen so
good since they have been in the service as at the
present time. As they approach-nearer to their
native mountains, feel their cool breezes, and drink
the pure, good water which everywhere springs up
at the base of the mountains and through the
valleys of East Tenneesee, the spirits of the East
Tennesseansrise higher and higher, and their bodily
strength grows stronger and stronger. We saw
many familiar faces of old friends, men who not
only have taken prominent positions during this
rebellion, but who are destined to' wield the
controlling power in this State after ; the re-
bellion is crushed out. And as the. action of the
great State of Tennessee on many questiona of vital
importance, which will naturally arise hereafter,
will be looked forward to with great interest, we_
will give the names of some ofthose men we saw.
They were Gen. Spears, Dan.' C. Trewhitt, A. A.
G., who will be the next Representative in the Na-
tional Congress from the Third district of East Ten-
nessee; Col. Shelley, ofthe6th; Col. Cooper, ofthe
6th, and Col. Cross,ofthe 3d Regiment East Tennes-
see Volunteer Infantry ; and also Col. William B.
Stokes, of the Ist Middle Tennessee Cavalry. No
time has been lost or thrown away since the arrival
ofthis brigade at McMinnville. Fortificationshave
beenunder way, and some very strong earthworks
for artillery and • riflopite have been thrown up,
which reflect much credit upon the engineering skill
of the planner.

Scouting parties have been kept continually scour-
nig the country in every direction, picking up strag-

-glers, and dealing death to bushwhackere. The 6th
lowa Cavalry and the Ist Middle TennesseeBattery
are also attached to this command.

UNION LEAGUE.
A Council of the Union League has also been

urganized in this brigade, which, although young, is'
in a flourishingcondition and growing rapidly.' The
Council has been named the " First Council Ten.
nessee Army Union League," and numbers some-
thing over _one hundred members ; and last night,
when we dropped in upon them, was only the third
meeting of the Council. On title occasion fifty-six
new members were admitted, which almost rivals
the Nashville Council. Dan C.-Trewhitt, A. A. G.,
is president of the Council,with the following list of
officers: Colonel Wm., B. Stoked; vice president;
Colonel James T. Shelley, marshal; Major John
Murphy, secretary ; Surgeon J. E. Moore,treasurer.
The League holds its meetings in what wasformerly
theMasonic Hall, but which has been stripped ofall
its Masonic paraphernalia by the desecrating hands
ofrebels.. The hall_was originally a very fine one,
being large and roomy,' and moat conveniently ar-
ranged forthepurpose for which it was designed.
A large portion ofthe inhabitants have been for the
Union all these long months of war and destruction,
and many ofthem are very anxious to become mem-
bers of.the League, so that they can have a perma-
nent Councilleft here of their own, should the troops
move, away.

APPEARANCE OF THE TOWN.
The town of McMinnville has not suffered as

much from the ravages of war as wehad been led to
suppose. The pleMe originally contained about fif-
teen 'Mildred or two thousand inhabitants, and is
the county seat of Warren county. No private pro-
perty hasbeen interrupted or injured that we could
see or hear of, except the injury sustained bysome
ofthe business homes, the court house and a chnrch
being used by that detestable horse thief, John Mor-
gan, for stabling horses, many months ago, in the
early part of his career. The reason we heard given
whyMorgan thus used the-court house and church
was that the last gathering in the court house had
been a Union demonstration, and the last sermon
.preached in the church had been preached for the
Union., General John H. Morgan, C. S. A., or
"shaved-head John" of Ohio-penitentiary.notorie-
ty, like many another dog, has had his day; he is
wound up at last, and will be no more heard of.
during this war. He has got to the end of his rope,
ornot quite to the end of it either, if he had hie de-
sees ; for he has done enough petty stealing, enough
highway robbery, and murdered enough innocent
people, to hang a dozen common men.

The railroad bridge, which crosses Collinsriver
little south of the town,was burned by Col. Wilder
last spring, and prevents the cars from running into
the town, which was the terminus of this branch of
the Istashville and Chattanooga Road .from
rn

T-
hoa. The cars, however, come within a mile`.of
town,and that answers every purpose while the
river is at low water and fordable. The large cob;
ton factory and steam flouring mill located here,
both large buildings built of brick, weredestroyed
by Col. Wilder, and these were the only bulldings
destroyed. The factory was quite 'an extensive
affair, and had been veryactively, employed in turn-
ing out grayback cloth for rebel uniforms daring the
past two years. Of course, being in the rebeiser-
vice, the factory was aubject to contlecation. Cot
Wilder COnflecated it in his peculiar, but effective
manner. The Rowing mill had also been a- worker
in the rebel cause, grinding night and day for the
army. At some future day the mill will be re-
built, but the factory probably never. The Female
Seminary, also a tine brick buildingovas oneofthe:,
largest and most flourishing in the State. The-
building has not been injured, and is at present
used asa hoMpital for oursick. ,

The location of McMinnville is very healthy, be-
ing on a branch ofthe CumberlandMountruna, but a•
few miles from the foot ofthem. The water is`very
pure and good. The town is- very prettily laid off;
and manyof the private dwellingsare very neatand
tasty.. Most of the businers houses are built of.
iiiick, as is also the court house, <which is n very
large one for so small a town. Afewmonths oflaw
and order, a few new fences, a little paint, a. few
stocks of goods, and McMinnville will soomlook as.

well as it did before thewar.
THE PEOPLE.

The male portion of the inhabitants in and:about
McMinnville are nearly all—at least, by, far the
greater portion of them—glad to see the Federal
army coming amongst them asconquerors. Many
of them have been firm, though silent, adherents to
the old Government all the time;.and.thoae who_
were not so strongly for the Government are tired
of the war, and have long ago- given up all hopesof
the success of the South. They are, all of them,
only' too willing to take the oath of allegiance, that
they mayremain at home in peace and security.
For they now believe they can do that, un
derthe protection of the Federal arms;, and
peace and security are two things no- citi-
zen of Tennemee haa known mince, the break-
ing out of this-most wicked rebellion'. As to
the female portion of the inhabitants we cannot
speak sofavorably, and sorry are we to say that we
cannot,-for they are a: portion of humanity we are
particularly partial to ;.still truth. is stronger with
us than courtesy. And in speaking, the truth, we
must say that the most of the women,,both. young
and old, are perfect Tartars, in fact, the-women
have played the devil generally in the South all the
time—and have driven the men out to lightwhen
they would much rather have stayed at home.
When we hear Southern rights and• rebellion de-
fended and, justified ; when we hew the honor, and
bravery, and chivalry of rebel moldier' vaunted by,
old, toothless women,, and see them, oharry-like
shake their heads and invoke curses on ourheads,
We smile and take pity on them and their deluded
fouls asbelonging toa generation farbehind the age,
which will seen pass into oblivion. But when we
see the 'sparkling eyes of youth- and beauty flash
hellish hatred upon us ; and hear from lips that

otherwise Would be sweet, lavish praise uponrebel
soldiers,and bitter vixeniett invectives upon our
own men.„ because they wear the Federal uniform;

we turnaway without respect or pity, and wonder
how aheart createdfor nobler purposes, and a mind
which does knoiv better, could have been so early
corroded by the guilty crime of treason.

DESERTERS.
Deserters from the rebel army are coming in at

the rate offrom twenty to fifty a day. They swim
the Tennessee river to get into our lines when they
give themselvee up and take the oath of? allegiance.
A great many'

of these dennters, who- are Termer
scans, and-who belonged to. Tennessee regiments,
are allowed to .go, home on their good behaviour.
We saw'a uumber of them yesterday with rebel
uniformson and passes in their pockets to. get home.
It maybe all for the best, the policy that permits
this course; but Iknow one who "can't see it"—
and thatis

LATEST,-Late last night, an order oame in.ta
strike tents,and move over the Cumberland moun
tains ; stPartofthe command is in its way, and long
before this-will be publl%hed, the Seat Tennessle
brigades will be in the valley beyond the mountains,
and fairly/within the limits of their own notion of
the State. They have waited long and steadfastly,
if notpatiently, and their hout of joyhas come at

ODMFELLOWBB.I7.—TheR. W. Grand Lodge of
OddFellows of the United States will hold its
thirty.ninth annual session, in'the cityof Baltimore,
onnext Monday, the 21;st inst. Delegates will be
present from all the• States of the Union, except the
following: Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana, Florida, Texas,
Miesiesippi, and Arkansas.- At the late annual ses-
sion oftills body, the State ofTennessee was not re-
presented, but the representatives of the 'Grand
Lodge of, that State have already communicated
.with the beads- of the Order, and Ahey wlll tr,l
present. -James It Nicholson, of. Pennsylvar,;l4 ,
moat Worthy Grand Sire, will preside, and no coo,
'tiollll for, ollicers'will take' place, asthey are eleoted
'biennially, and the vinousnow Serving-weg dolma

. •

THREW CENTS.
VIE •WAR IN VIRGINIA.

Rebel Accouat of the Cavalry ZZlght at
Culpeper.

[Correspondence of bite Richmond Enquirer:7
ARMY os Nowrsaratr VIRGINIA, Sept. 14, law—

AS I, predicted some ten days age, the long quiet has
been broken, and theniesh of arm. again resounds
along thebanks oftheßappahrsnnock. The enemy
hold Culpeper in force, and, our forces are making
ready to meet them. The following:is as nearly an
accurate statement of what transpired in Culpeper
as canbe furnished justnew: About three o clock
on Sunday informationwas conveyed to the cavalry
that the enemy were.preparing to cross at Stark's
Ford, some eight miles above our forces, and at
Kelly's{ some five miles below them, and that they
would no doubtbe co-operated with by the corps of
The enemywhich, for some time past, has been en-
camped on this side of the Rappattannock river, at
the railroad bridge.

The wagonswere atonce packed and sent ter therear, and the horses were ordered to-be saddled, andthe men were bidden to prepare for any emergency.
THE FIGHT.

At daybreak Brigadier General Lomax, in com-
mand ofJones' old brigade, now his own, and W. H.
F. Lee's, under Col. Beale, of the 9th Virginia Ca-
valry, moved at once to the front, and found all
quiet. Some hours later couriers brought infor-
mation that the enemy were crossing at Stark's
ford, with six hundred cavalry and artillery, and'
were advancing on Culpeper Court House,,by the
Ridgeville road, and were driving in the pickets
there stationed. The 7th and 12th regiments of
Virginia cavalry were immediately sent forward to
strengthen the picket on this road. Major Flournoy
at this time held the front with the 6th Regiment
and a squadron of sharpshooters from the 9th Vir-
ginia Cavalry. About ten o'clock Major Flournoy
fell back to Brandy Station, and shears/ thereafter
Capt. Moorman's artillery openedfire on the enemy
from this point. Just then Gen. Lomax received
information that the enemy had crossed at Kelly's
a large force of cavalry, artillery, and infantry, and
were advancing on the Stevens/burg and Brandy
roads. A very abort time after this a sharp carbine
fire announced their arrival at Brandy. Major F.
fell back_ rapidly, contesting every hill, and only,
giving way when in danger ofbeing outflanked. -

The lath Virginia Cavalry, supported by squad-
rons of the 9th, was now thrown forward to the left
of the railroad inBotts' (formerly S. A. Beckham's)
woods.. The 16th Virginia Cavalry was thrown for
'waid,to the right of the railroad in the same woods.
Sbaregiments of the enemy were now deployed in a
field near Brandy, with two batteries of artillery.
The infantry ofthe enemy were massed behind the
cavalry and the timber. Of course, our men were
compelled again to give back. -

Another stand was made by our forces on the
ground where the infantryfirst became engaged du-
ing Hampton's light onthe Istof August, and here-

a severe light took place, in which artillery, mus-
ketry, and carbines were freelyused. 'At this time
it was discovered that a column of,at least two bri-
gades of cavalry were moving on ourright flank, by
way ofStevensburg, toward Culpeper court House.
Whilst the artillery on the lett showed that the
enemy, who were moving on the Rixeyville road,
were nearly at the Court House, our forces, of
course, were compelled again to give back, and this
time the Court House tell into. the hands of the
enemy. In the fight made at this point Colonel
Beale, 9th Virginia, was wounded slightly in the leg.

PANIC OF THE PEOPLE
At this time a train of cars was at the Court

House, bringing off the plunder of our people. This
was fired upon some three orfour times, and though
the shells exploded just above the cars, scattering
thefragments over them, yet -no damagewas done.
One shell passed into the house of Mr. Thomas Hill
and exploded, but did no damage.

I am told that nearly everything was removed
from the ddpot at Culpeper CourtRouse, though I
hear that we lost some lour or fiveboxes of saddles,
eight boxes of ammunition, and forty sacks of corn.

Theexcitement and confusion at Culpeper Court
Rouse is said to have been very great and very
striking. Women were shrieking, soldiers were,
groaning with their wounds, and children were cry-
ing from fright, and the death shots biasing from
afar were howling and screeching over,the town. At
last accounts the enemy had notadvanced more than
two miles out from Culpeper Court.House. The
Mar of artillery continued, however, until four
o'clock, when it ceased.

Our loss is not known. I have seen some six or
seven wounded. The Fifteenth Virginia in believed
to have suffered considerably, and •I am told fought
well. Our sharpshooters did the enemy considerable
damage during one of the charges which they (the
enemy) attempted to make. The fighting was kept
up until nightfall,and the picket firinghas been re-
sumed again this morning.

I can get nothing definite of our losses, save that
we lost three pieces of Stuart's horse artillery yes.
terday afternoon. Twocorps of the enemy are at
Culpeper Court House, and a heavy force of the in-
fantry is this side. The Yankee cavalry is this side
.of Mitchell's Station. This movement is believed
tobe a general advance of the enemy, and our men
are in position to meet them. We have lost some
seventy-five ora hundred prisoners, it is said. Our-
men are in the very best of spirits. We have cap-
tured twenty-five prisoners, now on their way to
Richmond. The officer in command of thls recon-
noissanoe is General Buford.

PRICHSYLV....NIADIS CAPTURILD
From the Richmond Enquirer, Sept. 16
Yesterday inorning,-twenty-three men and one

lieutenant (p. F. McKay), of the Eighteenth Penn-
sylvania Cavalry, arrived from Culpeper, where
they.were captured in the light ofSunday last. The
officer was handed over to the custodians of the
Libby, and the men were marched to the Belle Isle.
camp.
IMpOBTANT MOVEMENTS—GEN, MEADE'S ADVANCE
[From the Richmond Examiner, 16th.]

We learn that Gen. Lee's army, or a portion of it,
was in line of battle near the Rapidan yesterday
(Tuesday, the 15th), the enemy having advanced to
the.Rapidan in force. There was some skirmishing
between the pickets,but, the enemyhaving suspend-
ed his forward movement, there was no serious col-
lision between the oppoeing forces.

The Yankees crossed the Rappahannock on the
night of the 12th inst., in strong force, with three
corps of infantry, five brigades of cavalry, and six
or eight batteries of artillery—in all about 15,000or
20,000 men. Their advance was very rapid, but not
unexpected. They have taken about fifty orseventy.
five prisoners, and threepleces of &Hillery. Ourmen
fought gallantly, disputing every inch of ground to
Mitchell's Station,-on the- Orange and. Alexandria
Railroad, four miles this side ofCulpeper. Our loss
is represented to be about one' hundred and fifty
killed, wounded, and missing.

A spirited fight took place on Monday,atRaccoon
Ford, in which the 6th Virginia Cavalry repeatedly
charged and drove the Yankees back. Their loss
was fifty or sixty killed and wounded. Our loss was
only four orfive. Therepeated aborts ofthe enemy
to gain the river were foiled, andme now hold pos-
session of the ford. Among the rirmors by train
on Tuesday was one to the effect that a part of Stu-
art's ordnance train has been captured, between
Robertson andRapidan rivers.

-

It is believed that the demonstration ontheupper
Rappahannock is merely a feint to cover other
movements—probably an advance via Fredericks-
burg—to meet which ample preparations have been
made • but it is more probable that this movement
is only a ", reconspiesance in force," to ascertain
the position and probable strength of Gen. Lee's

THE WAR IN THE SOITHWEST.
A Great Battle Impending.

EFrom the Richmond Examiner, Sept 160
All eyes arenow turned to Tennessee. it is the

point ofgreatest interest. Affairs begin to assume
a serious character, and there is every reason to
suppose that a decisive battle at an early day will
take place.

The Meridian Missis, ippian, of the 7th, states that
reliable informationhas been received in Selma that
the Yankees were in force near Gadsden, Willa*al-
ley, on Saturday last, aboutthirty thousand oftheir
cavalry going toward.Kingston. Wheeler's cavalry
had been repulsed by a large body. of them, and were
falliftbabk, receivingreinforcements. Itiadoubtless
thepurarseofAlhe raiders to strike therailroad ator
near Borne-ofrKingston, andstop communication
with Bragg's army.

This weregard as the beginning of an important
movementon the partof the enemy. We shall ex.-
pest to hear of a general engagementin EastTennes•
see ina few days.
e~:il:tlikl:l/Yrf/~f~J:t:'~'.l:~Y`H7JrYtty:(lSaiJ;4l.'L:i:C

ATLANTA, Sept. 14.—Advices from Gen. Bushrod
Johnson and Forrest iepresent skirmishingwith the-
eneiny near Dalton, on Friday-evening.-General
Forrestwas alrglilly,wounded, but in the sad.
die. The YankeWadvance was at Tunnel Hill Fri-
day night. Our forces ate concentrating to meat
them.

It is reported thatGen. Wheeler hEol a skirmish,.
near Lafayette on Friday. The enemy being too
strong Gen. Wheeler fen back on Saturday. Buck ,
ner took three hundred prisoners at IlicLemore7 s
Gap. A general:engagement is thought to be immi-
nent.. .

A collision occurred on the Western and Atlanta
Railroad, nn Sunday, near Altoona. Aboutthirty
were killed and wounded, principally soldiers.

• IGEN. JOBEBN JOHNSTON.AT ATLANTA.
The Richmond .Rnquirer, ofthe 16thinst., says.:
Gen. Johnston reached Atlantaiast Tuesday,; is

saidlo be in excellent health arid, full of cheer and
hope. -

mckszcnews2 . 6TI3:6IIIEGY
[From the Atlanta. Appeal.3

The whole line of the river and railroad, from
Knoxville to Huntsville, is in the hands. of the
enemy at present„but a decided victory for the Con-
federate army will compel- the foe to- fall! bask at
once. We hope with great certainty as-to there.

The only thing totbe feared ia that the-wilyEede
ral general,having obtained possession of the river
and railroad lines and East Tennessee, and the
strong position ofChattanooga, may turn west with
his forces now in Wills valley, midi.uniting with
other columns fretff' Huntsville and, Corinth, pene-
trate Souththrough the centre of Alabama. •Every
effort will be madeto force him to give battle, but
he may avoid it.

DRFARTEENT OF WEST. VIROINIS.
[Coilesp.ondence Baltimore Americam.)

MARTINSB/satit, Sept. 16, 1863
To•day hasbean oneof exciting:interest in this de•

partment. A general review and inspection "bg
General Meigs, a light ,'and a ioot•race—all within
twentplour hours.

Last night at nine o'clock, a detachment of fay
Men • from the Ist New 'York, and.. another of the -same number from the 12thPennsylvania Cavalry,
commanded by-Lieut.'ll.A: Irwin,were ordered outon Scoutthe whole undercommand of-Capt..lones,
IstNew'York.- They proceeded to Charlestownand
bivouacked for the night. -.At,-seven • o'clock. next
morning. marched to, Sumtait's Point, and hearing
,of a force of the enemy in thevicinity ofSmithfield,
advanced on that place. •

When within three miles of the town they over-..
took. one of the' enerey's -,scouting parties, and at-

, once gave chase. , They -pursued thiere,to the to*4.
where theretreating .‘.‘rebs " were reinforced by,' a
detachment of the 12thVirginia rebel. cavalry, who
made a desperate .charge - upon a portion, of
forces, when a sharp skirmish ensued, in. whichoo. •thin Jones,-commanding, was woundedin the hand,
and:-taken --prisoner ; also, a numbee.ofoprisoriers
were captured by us. -After the firstcharge the-nabs

- rallied, and attempted to come - in-upon- four sides
but were handsomely met and repulsed -at allpointe

• by detachments"'under ClartainBaileyi-Lieuteants IPoindexterand Termilyi:.‘•lst. Michigan, and Lieu-tenantD.A.Irwin,oftile12th - - •
The fight, which lak'ind about .two Innis, was a

complete succession 'or ehittes, and of captures -and
recaptures- byboth,partiek- oneof themostimport,intof which wan !.che recapture of thegallant
Sones,,togetherl.-7with-. the four Men.'.wheiwere,-hiscaptors, ,by Stigeant . Thompson,. let,-New. York;Corporal, Pirieley- : and 'private nion,paiks,-12th'Penneplvanl6 r:;. ' •-- , •• •

. • Afterrep7,illogthe enemyla number oftimes, they
Were driven out ofthe town, and benta hastyretreat

• towardeOvinehester, hotly pursuedby ourforces toWithin; afew miles of that place.si. .r
ut. P. A.- Irwin,l2thPennsylvania Cavalry, is

aIsT Aen Of in . then:met flatterin terms, by Captnin.
'Jrmee,-for his gallantrYand - coolness. • -

• .1 Cur'casualtieswere , two ,men wounded.•--,Logon-
rock,'Company B, 12th Pennsylvania .Cavalry; dan,

Loss of a Steamer.
TORONTO, C. Sept: 18:--Thesteamer Passport

struck a rock'-in. the rapids, •near ,Coteau,-last ,
evening, and wall trunk. lier pmiengera were sand:
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CNABLEffONs
Southern Accounts of the-Assault osaslump-ter-GeneralGilitiere's Activity- •

The Charleston Menu*/of Friday save -that theenemyban refrained from firinglance his titisinisess-Cul assault on Fort Sumpter'. Our' battefieo on
James and Sullivan Islands, together with FortMoultrie, keep up asteady fire Orrthe-kforriried*ne•works. It adds :

The enemy is reported busy at work =batteries -
Gregg and Wagner, having erected irlarge platten .
'for his guns on the latter, and thrown•up ark excesssive sand embankmenton the former. The Yankees".are also said to be working on their batteries onCraig'. Hill and building embrastirer for gunspointing to Sullivan's Island, which, it is, believed.-will be the next point of attack.

The Ironsides was lying in her old positioreyester.
day, opposite battery Wagner, receiving isainni- •
nition from a Schooner alongside of her. Thememi-
ton remain at their old anchorage. One of theenemy's steamers Appeared busy yesterday trans-porting guns and ordnance.

According tothe prisonersaccounts, the expedi-
tion' against FOrt Sumpter consisted of twenty five
or thirty boats, with an average oftwenty to each
boat. • The details of men ,were made from the
blockading vessels outside, with officers from the
fleet inside " command them. ,The men knew
nothing of the proposed expedition until they
had finished their dinner on Tuesday, whenthey .were called up. for orders. The boats,
with their crews, afterwards pulled alonAsideof the flag ehip to receive Joanuctions. Lieu•tenant Williams, in command, took the lead..They expected, they say, to meet not more thansimple guard of about onehundred men. They also'expected to be able to go through the breach withoutdifficulty,'or having to climb over. The night was
misty, and favorable for a close approach without
notice. Theircalculations, they say, all proved in-
correct. About fifty marines fromthe United States
steamer Powbatan form the greater part of theprisoners taken. They state, also, that the monitor
ashore during the fight, Tuesday, was the Wes-,
hawker'', the, same vessel that took the lead in the
attack on the 7th of April.

They admit that the fire from Sullivan's Island in
the last fight was very accurate, one ofthe monitorshaving been struckon the turret twenty-five
without, they say, doing any damage. One monitor ;
had her smokestack blown oft entirely. The Iron-
sides was struck fifty times without, they say, in-flictingany serious damage. The prisoners manifest
-a great deal of confidence in the ability of Gen. Gil;more to take the city.

So confidentwere they ofsuccess in the late expe-
dition that two boxes were received under flag of
truce, one addressed' to "Lieut. E. P. William.,commanding Fort Sumpter," and another to "

sign Benjamin H. Porter, Fort Sumpter." ...They
were packed with lemons, jellies. liquors, &c., evi-
dently prepared for a general glorification.

A DEFENCE 08 IMAUREGAIt.D.
The Charleston Mercury defends Gen. Beauregant

as follows:

General Beauregard had to provide against at-
tacks upon-Charleston in several different dire,-
Hons.. The, route from North Edisto, or John's
Island, through St. Andrew's .Parish, constituted
one ; another method of attack was to cut off rail-
road, communication with the interior, and ap•
proach by the. Neck; James Island constituted a
third ; the route by Sullivan's Island, Mount Plea-
sant, and the direction of Cooper river, constituted
a fourth, Morris Island being the fifth. Some of
these were thought by the commanding general to
be vital ; others not.

The occupation by the enemy of the south end of
Morris Island, after all, was not an unmixed evil,
but'the less of two evils—either of which, unfortu-
nately,our enemyhad it in his power, as matters
stood, to inflict. It is believed he chose the one less
likely, under existing circumstances, to end;inthe
fall of Charleston. With several ways ofapproach,
he selected that of Morris instead of James Island,
true long lines of which, aethe time, could not have
been beld -by the- utterly inadequate force left in
occupation, had the enemy made a serious effort
with the means at his disposition toseize and occu-
py them. In that event, ina few hoursafter land-
ing, the enemy must have held Charleston at themercy of his numerous artillery.

Fromthe central depot at Hilton Head, and auxi-
liary stations in the North Edisto and on Folly
island, with his ample means of water transports,-
ton, the enemybad it in his power to concentrate'
histroops with celerity, and, from the nature ofthe
country, with uncommon secrecy,upon any point in
SoutlvCarolinkorGeorgia, and secure_ a firm foot-
hold beforeourtroops, as matters stood, could pos-
sibly be gathered to the same point in sufficient
force to oppose aserious resistance.

.1333:13E,L REPORTS.
CHARLBSTON, Sept. 14.—A Yankee reconnoitring

party, incluihng a chaplain, lieutenant, a telegraph.
operator, and.a negro soldier, were captured on Sa-
turday, on the SavannahRailroad, below this city.
They had tapped the -wires-to obtain information,but got none. Some anxiety is felt to hear from
Bragg.

CHAnrmsiort, Sept. 15.—The weather is variable,
and the equinoctial gales are daily expected. The
enemy is building a telegraph line from Tybee
Island and Fort P'ulaski to eummiagsi Point. A.
magazine of one of our James Island batteries
accidentally exploded this morning, killing one lieu-
tenant and five men.

The Minnesota Indian Expedition.
WHAT 18 EXPECTED. OP GEN. SULLY.

ST. PAUL'Sept. B.—The last hope for a success-
ful closing of the campaign is that Sully will fall
upon the Indians .with his three

has
cavalry,

and rout or kill them. He has orders from Gen.
Popetopress forward, and is furnished with supplies
sufficient to last until the middle of. November.

1.1 is the present intention to have Sullyremain
on thellistiouri during; the •winter. Supplies will
be forwarded to him for-that purpose, and if this
plan is successful, he_may be enabled to render some
effective service next season. At all events, the
difficulties attendant - upon transportation have
effectually prevented his accomplishing anything
thus far.

THE lICDIAF9 RETURT(I3II4
Reports have reached Fort Abercrombie that the

Indianahave recrossed the Missouri, andare return-
ing to Devil's Lake, whencethey el when Sibley.
approached. They claim to have defeated Sibley,
and construe his homeward march into flight. The
Indiansare shrewd enough to see' that Sioley was
unable to follow-them, and this affords pretty good
foundation for their assertion that they were victo-

drlollß. Their return leaves Indian affairs in the
same shapethey were lastapring ; the hostile Ind',
ans at Devil's Lake, and Sibley's armygarrisoning
frontier posts, boo miles this side. It iB so late that
they will notbe likely, to molest us this fall and win-
ter. though scattered parties may prowlabout. Thiis
backward movement will interferegreatly with Sal-
ly's campaign, and renders his finding and routing
the Indians doubly doubtful.

SENATOIC RAMSEY'S TREATY EXPEDITION
Senator_Ramsey met General Sibley's returning

command a short distance beyond St. Cloud, and ob-
tained as an escort three companies :of cavalry, or
mounted infantry, one section of a battery, and the
privilege of an infantrycompanyat Fort Abercrowlde, if desired.

Senator Ramsey goes to make the treaty which
Commissioner Dole attempted last. year—namely,
the extinction of the Indian title toAll the country
bordering on the Red river. This will open that
valuable region to trade and travel.
GENERAL SULLY'S BATTLE WITH. THE INDIA-WS-

OVER 02.116 11.1:717DEZED BILLED
MILWAUKEE, Sept. 19, 3.86.3.—T0 Major. General

Halleek, canard in-Chief: Tne following despatch,
dated Headquarters Northwest Expedition, Camp
Stone Hill, Sept. 9th, is received :

"GurrsuAL : Yesterday we surprised over four
hundred lodges of hostile Indians, fought and dis-
persed them ; killed over one hundred , destroyed
the camp, and all their property.
"Ihave in myhands many prisoners.

"ALFRED SULLY, Bag. Gen. Comt.
"To-Jourr POPE, Major Gen. Commanding.l3

Letter of Franklin Pierce to Jefferson
Davis.

Thefollowing letter of ex-President Pierce, a part
ofthe coirespondence captured near Jackson, Miss.,
has been sent to the Concord Democrat, N. H., by
Captain Gibbs, ofGrant's army

CLARENDON HOTEL,Jalillary 6, 1860.
MrDEAR FRIEND: .I wrote youan unsatisfactory

note a day or two since. Ihave justhad a pleasant
intervim4,with Mr. Shepley, whose courage and
fidelityare equal to his learning and talents. He
says be would rather fight the battle with you as the
standard-bearer in 1860 than under the auspices of
any other leader. The feeling and Sudgmerat of Mr.
S. in this relation is, I am confident,rapidly gaining
ground in New England. Our people are looking
for "the Coming...Alan." One whotis raised by all the
elements of his character 'above the atmosphere ordinarily
breathed by politicians. At man really fitted for thisemergency by his ability, courage, broad statesmanship,
and patriotism. Colonel Seymour (ThomasH.) ar.
rived here this morning, and expressed his views in
this relation in almost the identical language used
byMr. Shepley. It is true that in the present state
of things at Washington and throughout the
country no man can predict what changes
two or three months may bring forth. Let
me suggest that in the morning debates. of
Congress full justice seems to me not to have
been done to the Democracy of the North. I do
not believe that our friends at the South have any
just idea of the state of feeling hurrying at this
moment .to the pitch ofintense exasperation be-
tween theme who respect their political obligation',
and those who have apparently no impelling power
but that which fanatical passion on the subject of
domestic slavery imparts. Without discussing the
question of right—of abstratt power to secede—l
have never believed that actual disruption of the
Union can occur without blood ; and ifthrough the
madnessof NorthernAbolitionists that dire calamity must
come, the fighting.taill not be along Mason and Dfron's
line merely. It will be within our own borders, in our
own streets, between the two classes of citizens to whom
I have referred. Those. who defy law and scout
constitutional obligations will, if we ever reach
the arbitrament of arms, find occupationlenough at
home. Nothing but the state of Mrs. Pierce's
health would induce me to leave the country now,
although it is quite likely that mypresence at home
would be of little service. I have tried to impress
upGnour people, especially in New Hampshire and
Connecticut, where the only election are to take
place during the consingspring, that whileourUnion
meetings are all in .the right direction, and well
enough for the present, they will notbe,Worth the
passer upon which their resolutions are written
unless we can overthrow political Abolitionism at
the polls, and repeal the unconstitutional and ob-
noxious laws which in the cause of "personal lib-

; erty " have been placed upon our statute-books. I
shall Look with deep interest, and not without hope,
for a decided change in this relation. •

Ever and truly your friend,
FRANKLIN PIERCE.

iilHon. JEFFERSON DAVIS,Washington, D. C.

BEV. A. D. Xeozo,lately ofAlbany, ofNewYork,
and oneofthe mostradioal ofradical Abolitionists,
said in arecent addrese at Antioch College

"WhileCalhounwas breathing out hie last breath
at Washington, the new senator from New York,
William H. Seward, was stammering through
his first speech in the Capitol, on the admis-
sion of California -to the -Union. That speech
contains, the people's whole answer to the entire
programme or the dying champion of Southern
aristocracy, That hour's talk to a contemptuous
Senate and .a careless people placed Mr. Se-
ward at the head of the philosophical stateamen
ofthe new republic, and history will, set him over
against the great South Carolinian,as the man who
soonest and most completely saw all through and
around his elaborate scheme ofAmerican despotism,
and predicted its downfall at the moment of its ap-
parent triumph. Mr. Seward saw then that Seces-
sion was aiming to precipltate the country into a
tremendous revolution. He told the haughtymen
engaged in the conspiracy that if they inaugurated
civil war to establish despotism, the ruling class of
the South, and all they represented, -.would go to the
bottom of a bloody sea, while the people would
reach their final destiny in the establishment ofthe
new Republic. This idea centralizes allhe has said,
thought, and done since that eventfulday. His great
speeches have been obiervationsOf the progress of
thatrevolution, as,from a point overlookingthe en-
titefield.`;Like`all progressive philosophical men, he
has counted too enthusiastically on the people, and
often been seemingly contradicted by events. Like
hie great opponent, his chiefsuccess has notbeen as
an executive, statesman, and he has been disappoint-

, ed in his personal ambition. But when he is dead,
and all he'has maid, and wrote, and thought about
Arnericart.affairsshall be gathered up into one con-
sistent whole, it will beknown how capacious was
that range of vision that took, in the whole past,
picsent, andfuture of theRepublic end how strong
was that faith Inman, which in the very turmoil of
civil war could •cheerfullypropheay the complete
success or those great ideas and, inetitutions on
which the Union will rise' to- the foreineet
mops theestioes of the *WWI


